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Around the world

Przeczytaj tekst i wykonaj zadania a—c.
a) Spróbuj odgadnąć znaczenie zaznaczonych na szaro wyrazów.
b) Które wyrazy brzmią podobnie w języku polskim?
c) Które z opisanych śniadań jest twoim zdaniem najsmaczniejsze?
Powiedz: I think (a full English breakfast) is delicious.
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Breakfast around the world
Breakfast is very important. When you eat a good healthy breakfast, you’ve got energy for the whole
day. Read about breakfast in different countries around the world. Which one is your favourite?
A full English breakfast

An Israeli breakfast

What have we got here? There are beans, eggs,
bacon, sausages, mushrooms and toast. I think
it’s tasty. In England, people drink coffee or tea
with milk for breakfast. Many people eat a full
English breakfast at weekends or when they’re
on holiday.

I think this breakfast is very healthy. There are
olives, cheese, eggs, bread and jam. There’s also
a traditional cucumber and tomato salad. People
drink coffee or apple juice. It is a popular breakfast,
and many people in Israel eat it every day.

A Brazilian breakfast
In Brazil, people eat a small breakfast, but it is
delicious. There is fresh bread, meat, cheese and
butter. Of course, there is Brazilian coffee too.
Children drink milk or orange juice. People eat
this type of breakfast every day.

An American breakfast
In the USA, there are a lot of different types of
breakfast. My favourite American breakfast is
sweet pancakes with maple syrup and … bacon.
This breakfast is really tasty. People drink coffee
or orange juice. Many people eat pancakes for
breakfast at weekends.

2 Wykonaj zadania a—c.
a) Wybierz dowolny kraj i dowiedz się, co jego mieszkańcy jedzą na śniadanie.
b) Uzupełnij tabelę.
c) Opisz śniadanie, korzystając z informacji w tabeli. Użyj tekstu z  ćw. 1 jako wzoru.
Country:
Breakfast food:
Breakfast drinks:
When (at the weekend,
on holidays, every day)
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Your opinion:
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